Opened in 2007, Mission Hills’ midcentury-modern inspired haunt quickly became
one of city’s first independent restaurants to pair a forward-thinking cocktail
program alongside sophisticated after-hours culinary fare. Famed for inventive
cocktails and late-night bites, Starlite is now a go-to neighborhood nightcap spot
and firm favorite among locals in the know. Located at 3175 India Street Starlite is
open Monday through Saturday from 5 p.m. to 12 a.m. with an early cocktail hour
on Fridays from 4 p.m. Brunch is served Sundays from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. with
doors opening again for dinner from 5 p.m. until midnight. The bar remains open each evening until 2am. Ages
21 and up only. For more information please call (619) 358-9766, or visit starlitesandiego.com.

Helmed by internationally respected bartender and cocktail
powerhouse, Erick Castro, Polite Provisions brings a renewed
spirit of community to San Diego’s eclectic Normal Heights
enclave. Sure to ease whatever ails you, the apothecary-esque
purveyors of elixirs and tonics has helped revive the golden era
of the neighborhood drugstore thanks to its selection of spirited libations, prepared using house-made bitters,
tinctures and syrups. With an impressive roster of industry nods and awards, including the James Beard
Foundation Outstanding Bar Program (2016) and Imbibe 75 Cocktail Bar of The Year (2014) Polite Provisions has
also helped secure San Diego’s reputation as one of America’s most influential cocktail cities. Open daily from
11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. Polite Provisions is located at 4696 30th Ave. San Diego. For more information please call
619.677.DRUG or visit www.politeprovisions.com.

Perfectly cold-pressed concoctions make the dreaded detox less about torture and more
about taste at hip East Village juice parlor, Juice Saves. Here you’ll find housemade nut
milks, hydrating hangover helpers and a range of flavorful fruit and citrus juice blends.
Serving as a commissary of sorts, Juice Saves also supplies fresh mixers to CH Project’s
celebrated cocktail concepts across town. Located at 631 Ninth Ave. in San Diego’s East
Village, JUICE SAVES is open seven days a week from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday, and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on weekends. Please call 619.255.COLD (2653) or visit
GodBlessJuice.com for more information.

